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KRAUSE
-- HA BUN AT TBI HKAD 0

Clathing, Hat and Furnishing
T.ade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

thnre. WHY? Because wk will give our patrons the
Fall Valne of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 SUITS FOR $8,00
But wr will skll you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

f8.00, and not a cent less.

IRIEIkrEIMIBIER, THAT!
TOU NEVKR WILL BK HUMBUGGED AT

ROBERT
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

'"''a7''jrgg

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
wl.7rrj,".,"t!,rf Mhrr a,,rb,f wwlally .dsptel to thewnrkmauthip .nil f.n.rh llle'trawd Prire Lul frea am

a,.lK-aLo- tre la MuU.NK WAMiS hvfi.rr purchasing.

Tailor,
Star Block,

Hou;

J.

Opp. Harper House,
-- Id RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of th latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HTS PRICES
Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkr.

HTPainting. Graining toil Paper Hanging.
01 MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street. fllnear Third Areou. IXOCfc Island,

n.u

A.RE LOW.

season.

with neatneai and dfcpatch.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

FTGok1s delivered to any part city free charge.

ONLY S2.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and have Mine the latest of the

of the of

of

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Oayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON & PETERSON,

ABI IKALKM IH

Flonr, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, .Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
WSteamsbip Aeency and remittance to any part of Europe.

and 03 Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Jn Mens' Fine Woolens. .

1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 305 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

SBOOTS AND SHOES!
Made in the latest atjle. Alao repairing

TBK- -

aorrllirs

done

tSOl

MENTALITY IN DOCS.

INSTINCT SAID TO BE AN INSUF
PICIENT EXPLANATION.

There la a Not for Quality In lfcos Thai
Mere Type Why Did Gyajr and Uon
AlwayeOlve Special Protection to Worwa

Ml Chll.lrrn Other Ertdemv.
Do fanciers ev realize that there is some

thing IndoRn that, in its dim and glimmering
ay. PirTwi,i to inteilittti-- e in maul

rarnaija my term of mentality mav be ob
jected to a.. too rvU'utious, but I know of no

title for lint wuliar faculty shown
...In fk. ..I . .siiruiiin. iuv ueiin oreetis 01 Clogs.

i uanii v s tar enough, ror that Is a
quality imwnsuiI by all animals, while none
but lops comiuoiily Know the apjiarent ujw of
a reaaMiing wt, an ability to dit.tincui.sh
between (m an I the cmirMeof action called
tor uii.ler varying circu instances. For in-

stance, a cow w ill sometimes learn bow to
pull tlie inset ted tie hind a pate to keep it
anui, or to press (own a pump haiiillotoiiraw
water, or a uon, will know his way home
over a roail he has traveled but once, etc
But all these se,m but imitative in their
character To i lustrato, 1 must quote In-

stance in the brants I know liest, i. e. mas-
tiffs and Ixibtaili. and must be forpiven if 1

rejwat stories that I hafe told in the iast
What pronipte.1 my jJlsy e she de-

parted for the canine paradise she certainly
earned) or what iiow prompts her son l.ion
when a woman oi a child roes oft the place.
particularly after darU, that they will go
along if they cuii- - If a mail goes, tbey are
somewhat inditTei ent, but if prevented from
following a wombu or child, they would and
will fret iu a distracted way. What taught
them mat women and children needed a pro-
tection that full grown men didn't? Why
will I .inn allow i be housemaid to hammer
the hired man and only frets and fumes,
pushing hiuwlf 1. 4 ween them, whiuimr and
barking, but if ti e case is reversed and the
man hammers the woman, be jumps on the
tormer, knocks bun down if possible, or
catches his arm or leg! The man feeds bim,
looks aftCr him, and as far as association
goes, the man sbo ild be the favored one, yet
he never misses taL.iug the part of the weak-
er I"arty. (Of co irse, the hammerings are
all In KMrt, serious work in that Ihie would
be very duugerou.'. were any mastiff around
that 1 have ever known.) What taught
OjP'y. Lion, Iloai.icea, llertha, rersepbone.
Lee's Turk, etc, that If the house was left
without any of t le family, or only one of
the womeu, thev must not go out of it until
adequate proUx tu n returned Why did the
very old, cripple t Maidstone Nellie bristle
up her tiack, toir. her teeth, growl like a
tiger and advame at a crowd of roughs
gathered at my gate? She paid no attention
to them when the were quiet, but when the
air became blue w tu curses, she look in the
situation at oniti. When ilector was pac-
ing aloug a public road and saw a woman
beating a child wnh great severity and the
child bow ling, w h it iiujielled hiuj to jump
the fence, aiul. without offering to hurt the
woman, just growi at her aud push U tween
bar aud the victim of her brutal temper!
forty or Ully yearn wuce, Mr. J. W. Thomp-
son's Juno was liug iu a room and two
traciM came iuto the adjoining hall and
walked off with a iece of meat lying on the
table iu the bail; f.oin wht-nc- came the im-
pulse that directed Juno to follow them and
bring them back o the house? She didnt
ee the theft. W.iy is it that auy mastiff

w ill bristle up and jrowl if a crowd assemble
near his owner's uremise. and stand look-
ing, pointing, etc., at itl '

What suggested the discrimination Gypsy
nuule between the ( Uzier she found cuttinz
at a pune of glass I the bouse and the man
who might pick u, something in the yard!
The former she krucked down, the latter she
obliged to drop whi t ha had taken, and she
evidently recogniad that one looked fhke
burglary and the other was! only pettv lar
ceny, ferseribone iliiln't obj4-- t to a stranger
going to the front c.oor, but When she saw a
man go in the back d.or she followed and
dragged him out of the bouse by the coat
lau. then the boutail. Bob, drew on bis
inner consciousness for the know ledge that
rams should uot be allowed to fight, that
corn thrown dus n to the chickens was not to
be taken by ttie bogs, that aisick animal iu
the held must be U jd aoide by him, and all
intruders must be kept at a resiiectful dis
tance, that be mu.st bark like all possessed if
he found a sheep it such difficulty as being
fastened by the hind leg in a wire fence, that
all btrauge dogs uiust incontinently be chased
out of nelds where stock were; if no stock
should bapien to I in the Quid, Bob might
have a play with a s:ranger, but let the latter
cross the fence w hi re the stock were, there
would be w ar unless the stranger left at once.
Dame Judith knows which cows are dry and
which want milking after once seeing them:
the cows which are left iu the barnyard she
know are uot uce.lt d, and afterward never
brings them, w bile sue does know that those
taken iuto the tabl are wanted there, aud
she will bunt aLTove- - a field to brine one thatsue knows mMiil inMn ttr a
times those she knows are uot wanted. She
also know, that strange dogs are improper
visitors in nelds wit i stock, but she differs
from Bob in thut slu will attack such a tres
passer with the utmost ferocity, while Bob
simply drives them out of the field. Bob
knows that a ben itiKt found in a field must
be promptly reported by barking until some-
body comes for the ggs, but as the eggs are
not gathered from a turkey's nest. Bob does
not report the latter Now, not one of the
dogs 1 bave mentioned ever received any
specific training tha --

. led it to perform the
work I have descrilie 1; the mastiffs never re
ceived any training w hatever.

The two bobtails were broken to drive
stock, but never tuo ;ht any of the things 1

bave mentioned. 1 avoid any appearance
of personal interest. I may say that of all the
dog mentioned, oul three belonged to me.
Of courte, this meuUlity,or whatever it may
be called, is not an original characteristic of
dogs iu their uatural state. It is air to pre
sume that the Seci U intelligence shown in
particular fields of work is the result of train-
ing ami use in such work of many generations
of ancestors; ba fact, no otlier contention is
admissible, and it is certain that these pro-
clivities are tolerably firmly fixed in certain
breeds; that is. the n astiff has the watchdoe
qualities, the collie m the bobtail the stock
caring iustiuct (ar wen thesis, bobtails are
elegaut watchdogs), I ut fixed as these traita
are, it is simply absurd to claim that they
are inevitable attend uitson tiie breeds; that
is, that we can keep jo breading mastiffs in
crowded kennels hk so many black Essex
pigs, and with as vach attention to their
luental and moral development as is given to
a roup of Plymouth lUck fowls, aud still re-
tain their discrimiuat ing wisdom. To do this
their owner must ma.;e them part of bis fam-
ily, part of bis daily life, let them lie by his
fireside, accompany tim in bis walks abroad,
and learn to aiaocisva themselves with him
and bis.

What Is now on nrr mind is to Impress on
all dog lovers that tbice is a nobler quality in
docs than type; that as our anrvauU, friends
and comjiauioua, thei mentality is infinitely
their most important, quality, and while we
may raise beaveu and earth to shorten a mas-tiff'- s

mm or lengthen a collie's, or corkscrew
a pug's tail, let us k lep in mind what it is
that makes a dog ti e friend of man." W.
Wade in Illustrated tjonel Maarlna,

A Good Appetite
la essential to good health ; but at this
season it ia often lo: t, owing to the pov-
erty or impurity of the bjSood, derange-
ment of the dlger ive organs, and the
weakening effect )f the changing sea-

son. Hood's Sanaparilla is a wonderful
medicine for creatin ; an appetite, toning
the digestion, and i inng strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to take
it. Be sore to get I food's Sarsaparilla.

The province of La Platta, in the Ar-
gentine Republic, has a popnlat ioisao
789,138 and a debt of f70,000,000.

I Their Bnsinss Booming.
Probbly do one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Babnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very Valuable article
from the fac that it aways cures and
never disappoints. troughs, colds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by gelling a
trial bottle free, large size ?1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an eoch in the life of the individ
unl. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the uce of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 5(c and $1 per bottle
at Hart i & Bahnsen s drug store.

bfcki.kn'b arnica salvr
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
Corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. f or sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

A male partridge batched out a nest of
ben a eggs on a plantation, at Irwinton,
Oa. Biddy had laid the eggs in the
wooes and abandoned them.

ADV10K TU aUTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, its value is incalculable,
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stora
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem, airs, wmsiows soothing Svrur
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oiucst and nest female nurse 6 and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout tie

oriel. I'nc 25 cents per bottle.
Within two blocks of the most fashions

able residential portion of Kmsas City is
a prairie nog town wnh three or four hun
dred bdrrows.

Bay Fevr- -

I have been sfllicted with hay fever
irom early in August until frost. My
eyes would run a stream of water and I
sneezed continually. I was advised to
use Lly a Cream Balm. It has worked
like a charm and I can say I am entirelv
cured. Mrs. Emetine Johnson, Chester,
Uonn.

I have been for several years a sufferer
irom hay fever and severe bead colds. I
have found nothing that can compare
with Ely's Cream Balm. I would not lie
without it for any consideration. It is
simply wonderful in its effect upon the
nasal organs S. II. Burtt, Wilmington,
2i. 17.

There is no prospect of a fruit failure!
Even peaches arise serenely in abun
dance, and watermelons promise to satis
fy all the demands of the new south.

A Sentiole Han.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Cold. Asthma, . Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lnug Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 5(1 cents and 51.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Slieep, Legs, Ben,
AND POULTRY.

SO Page Beak Treataaeat ef Aalasala('rlltMlfrM.vnMirmra, Cnaaeailnaa, Inflammation,A.A.iaal Mcaiasitia, Milk Fever.B. B. fMraiaa, Uarm. atbeaaaatiaas.fi,Vr"V.l""",m, " Ulackars-ea- .

n.l. Better (iraba, Weraaa.y aash, 1 1 en Tea, PeewaaeatauF.K. 4'eltcer (.ripe. Bellyache.;.. tararriaa-e-. Hrmerrhaaea.H. H. I riaarr a ad Kidney Diseases.I. 1. Erasure Disease. Mease.J.K Uiaeaaes f Diceetlea.
Stable Caae. with Spertnca, Manual. .

Wltcb Hazel Oil and Mrdlcmtor, C7.6APrice, Single buttle (over SO duatwl, .ttO
Sold bv Drnmjiots; or Bent Prepaid anywhere

and in any quantity on Beotlpt ol Prioa,
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Pulton SC. E. T.

STJlirnEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC fff

SPECIFIC No. 0
In oat 3u jnara. Theoaly snooMsfnt ranady far

Kervoos Debility. Vital Weakness.
and Prrwtrattoa, from HfMork or otbar aaoan.
tl per rial, or rial and lares Tial powdar. for V&,

t 13acoutfrra. nrsni pwaraid on raoaiptof
IvHnn'MldeU.lWIa avt a. A.

HEW DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSim

BV

ALBERT
For the ears of Seminal wean- -

nest, Inuoteaey, Nocturnal
Enissions, and Stunted De-

velopment COAn-r- w

COK7 atMorption. direct to
Ithe. Parts. No naoasons drarstbat pa

roin um atomacli uuaraateej --arnre or awney renroaea. bent r --9
to any Dart nf the ll.ase--

.eurely packed freefrooi
ouser ration

reoeipt

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAWD, O.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tha eld Plrt and Time-trie- d OOapaatss)

represented.

LOSSES PMMPTLT PAH).'
Bate low as say rellshU nooBpany aaa aahaaLear paaronac is SOMnla.

Argaa aiocav.

Daily
Mosquito

FOR USE

KurnPOKD'S

EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

DEMAND POND'S EXSoreness TRACT. ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds rSlsSYTlrfi
Bruises aiuu- -

and ALL
--Mt,

FACSIMILE OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

Mi

There 1 nothing It eqnsl for relieving the Sor-kbks- ,

Itc ins or Itl RsiMi, redurlnn the Inpla
bution. tJikiiiK oat KtrxitMi. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to Its natural color.

Beware of imposition. Take Pom's Extbaot
only. See landrape trade-tnar- on lmfl wran-r- .

Sold only in oor own bottles. All Ilrug- -

PUHD'S KXTdACT CO., "6 5th Ave..H.Y.

ELYS CataddH
ureamtJaim

CXR9

Hay UM
efl

Mm

Fever
AND

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
afrreeahle. Prlrt 50 cents at lrncr?1ti ; br mail,

60 cent. ELY BKuTUEltS. &6 War-
ren street Xew Vork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAItEK & CO.'S

t
I absolutely pur and

it ia moluMe.

Km Xo Chemicals
mrr ad in He prrparatton. 1i hat
mi than XArtw ft th atrmvtk f

m n it led with tarrh, Arrowiuot
8ufr, and u thcrrft far nwmti

rp- It u dflicinuii, ivurihiiir,
tmrmifthftiir, taniT 1'it.MTris

admiraliiT ada.ati'd fur invauda
veil a fur fMrk:n in health.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Agent
Represents, stnone other time-trie- d and well--

snown nre insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance. Company, of England
TIT I T -iirs uwH--r r j re ins. jo., Ol JX. 1 .
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German na. Co. Rooh'r N.Y

. German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Inn. Co.', of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADK ON

-- First Mortgages -
We confine our Loans to Improved

Farms in the safest counties of
Iowa, and on request

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & IIIRSCnii,
Davenport, Iowa.

BASEBALL

Davenport
V8

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at S :S0 p. m .

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Conceit will

be held on
THURSDAY EVENING. AUG. 15.

taTThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.
'

WEAKMENW"t-r- T 1 WKtl.l tS
ri ai,. .

thi, .Nw. laraovxn- ' n i a
but kkri m aim if.
thippctSeparpw.Cl:UOV

MHlflfEWKlH.M. -

nj aimiy all UJLtOT.in ttmnf V

OrtaMM Iaipruvnnrtiiaom all ochrr brlu. Tl nra i n'
iaotaadaatUsctnoCo. 169 USalta at. Chicaoo.

Arguslaw

KRAUSE'S,

BJZIMMERi
Mercfiant

THE TR1TELEKS fiUIDE.
CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC

corner Fifth avenne and ThirtT- -

flrt street. J. P. Cook, agent.
TRAINS. tLKAVl. t Altai

Council Bluffs Jt Miuueso-- 1

ta Da? Express f 4:40amlS:S5am
Kansas City Day Express... B:M) am 11:0 pm
OssslooM Express 8 28 pm 14:03 pm
Council Binds A Mmncoo- - I

ta Express ( 7 :45 pm 7:10 sm
Council Klnffs A Omaha I

Limited Vertibnle Ex.. ( 8:21 pm 8:11am
F annas City Limited in 06 pm 4:84 am
Denver Vetibnle Express.. 10:21 pm; 3 :t9 am

tUoing went. tOoing eaut. Daily.

BUBLISGTON R(UTE-- C, B. A t. R
First avenue and Sixteenth ft..

M j. loni g, agent.

TRAINS. t.BA hbis
8U L.ioif falxpress :48 am 7 .15 am
8U r Rxpret 8 Ul pm 8 3S pm
8U Psnl Express 8:M am

Paul Exprers '7:inpm!
Hearilstovrn Paasencer. .. S:45 pin ii :08 am
Way Frel'. ht (Monmouth). :) an 1 :Vi pm
Way Freight (Merlin)... ll:.VIpm 9:40 am
Sterl ing Passenger R:IW am 6 :B6 pm

Daily.
--CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAl'L KA1L- -

way Racine & Southwestern Dirision De
pot Twei tN-t- l reel between Firct and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, stent.

TRAINS. !jIAV"- - A,VE- -

Mail auu Kipreiw 7:3San 8 41ipiu
SU Paul Exir. s S:(M).in 11:50 am
M..A Arcon mortati n SKI0-H- n 10:10am
Ft. Acron modation 7:88 an. w:10pm

ROCK ILANDA PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

First avenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I.fatb. Aam-K-.

Fast Express.. 8:20am 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:)pm 1 ) pm
Cable Accommodation 9 10 mm 3:00 pm

" 4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

lEast and South East.:
Hoi NO EAST. I ooisa west.
"STn Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Expreso and Ex. ExprecsSpm 8 i am WR. IM'dsr 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
3.) 4 pm 9 01 am ar. .Oron..lv 13.48 Dm 6.48 pm
.1 ii pm 9,i5 am .Cambridge.. VI 5 pm 6 28 pm
3 f7 pin U M km .. ..Ualva... . 7.54 am 5.56 pm
4 pm 10 am .'. Wyomin?.. 11 16 am 5 17 pm
4 57 um 10 54 am .Princeville . HI 54 am 4 57 pm
5 f5 pm 11 45 am ..Peoria... 10 no am 4.10pra
Q 111 nm i u pm Bloomington 7 55 am 5 111 .m

11.4". pm 3 55 pm Sprinirtifld . 6 00 am ia!llm
7.9M am 7.35 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 pm H 30 am

13 IS am 3 57 pm Danviile. 111. 2.15 am 10..Vam
(iOOam 9.45 ym Terre Haote. It 1.9 1 pro a 15 am

10.40 am 1 eo am EvanHTille.. 115 nm 1 00 am
31 am ft At nm Indianapolis. U 15 phi 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 15 pm . l.ouieville . 8 Oil pm
7 am 10.30 pm 'incinnail O 7.35 pm
Passenger trains arrive and denart from r

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leHvea Rock Island 8:45

p. ni. arrive at Peoria S Sit a. tn Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. ni. arrives at HockMland 1 :05 a. m.

C
CABLE BRANCH.

Accoai. Ac om. Accont, I Arrom.
4.110 pm 9.10 an Iv R . InTd ar 8.05 am ."ni pm
5 ll pm lO.JO am ar Rey lJs Iv 7.1lam 1.45 is535pmi'.'- -' Oil am ar .Cahle.lv. .! am JOpm
4'hair car on Fast Express between R&ck Island

and Peoria in both directions
U.B SI DLOW, l. PTOCKHOUSK.

Superintendent. I Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

'Milwaukee,

Lrvs ri m

AST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled traias b.tween Chicago, Miiwankets, St. Paul and klinns- -,
apolis. . i .

ROUTE between Chi- -
cago, couccu liiaflD, 'Omaha and the PaclUaCst. ,:

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTE between Cntbaco
Kansas City and St. Joo ph. Mo.

JTD0 MII.ES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points In Illinois. WisctVnsin, Minnesota, iowa.
jaiBMrun uu fauna.
For maps, time tabled, rates of pasac4 and

freight, etc., spply to tha reare--t station agent
of tha Chicago. Milwaukee A Si. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad atrent anywhere In the world.
ROHWELL MILLER, aL V. H. C ARPKNTjKR,

oenerai Manager. Uen'l Pass. A Ti AgU

trtfFor information In reference to Lands andTowns owned ty by the! Chicago. Milwauka Art. Paul Railway Ccmpariy. write to H. G. Hau-Ce- n,

Land commissioner 'Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Vto
co
co

O
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H

wo

THE UOLINE SAYIR6S BANK
(Charted by tha Llalarore of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Taea- -

uaj ana satarasy KTcnintis irom 7 lo
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcgponita at the rate
or 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.

CIMa to tha depoKitors. Tha officers ara prohtbt
ted from borrowing any of Ita moneys. Minoraand married women protected by special law.

Omoca: . w. Wmx.-ca- . Preirftent.
Tta Vice President; C. If. UaasHwar,Cashier.

TK"rrT: 8- - W. Wbeeloek, Porter Pktnner,C. K. Bomenway, I. Silaa Leas, O. H. Edwards,Hlrara Darling, A. ft Wright, i. 8. Keator, iZ
Li. Hemenway, C. Viuthom.

f-- ihe only chartered oarlcga Bank la RockIsland County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

LadlesTalaias their rompleclon sboakt seeare a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest Imported and lUMuuuoaalr acknowl-edged as the beat
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be Mi-fee- immiMi
ble. dan-nl- a and invlxlble. For aie everrwbere.Prtee. alM mm Aaae a. a .fc
dnuixut lor It or write tor posted sample bor tu

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
T wad Wajbtaafai tWreet, t HICAOO,

LOTOS FACE PJlVDEn
Fob Sals bt tsc-Followik- Drumibts

Harehall & Fisher,
Harti Sb Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

tnoACQUAIirTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE OOUWTRT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE IH FORMATION PROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branches and ertnalnna V.rt at" anil TTT- - V. aMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa.Peoria. La Salle. MoUne, Rock Island, In 1LLINO!S-Dan- poi l?micatlne!g"" DeB Momea, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Counctiin IOWA-Minneap- olis and St. Paul, In MINNfesOTA-Waterto- wn

fPfkik&SSP3' in gAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in,I,?URI??abv-a- ' Pai?1bury'Jand Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hortcm, ToMks,BelleviUo, Abilene, Caldwel). in KANSAS-Po- ndCreek, Kingrflsher, Port Reno, tn the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprinfTs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodjre City, and Palace Sleep.ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvaet areas of rich farming and gTazinflr lands, affording; the best facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.

Leading- - all competitors in splendor of equipment, cooL well ventilated . andrree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREES RecliningChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining- - Cars Daily between Cblcas-o- .

Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Rocliningr Chair Car toNorth Platte, Net4 and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope lea. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICES OP BOOTES to and from 8altrfsSf ,?de.n Portland, Los Anpeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Garden of the Oods. the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKausas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FishingGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINES VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.For Tickets, Mape, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN.
General Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. ILL.. Oen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent.

JOHN VOL! & CO.,

OS-EMER- AL CONTRACTORS

HOUSE B CTIJTDEB-S- .

VABTfACnTBUj 09

Basil. Doors, Blinds,
Biding, Flooring, Wainsco kting and all kinds of Wood )

Work for Builder, j

Eighteen th St., between Tykrd and Fourth arena,
Rokk Island

ROLLIN
, Successor to A

aSfvfc PR

Shops Corner Ninth

RUiCK,
damson jknick,

A P.TTP. A T

MACHINIST,

General Jobbing and Repairing prompt
t3rSecond Hand Machinery boughtJ

New Elm Seet
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Panquard & BnUner)

ANI)FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit a share of the trade and will make nrirea ar lnw
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

&

St., and Seventh Avenue,

RocM Island, 111.
ly done.
eold and repaired.

Grocery

N. P. P. NELSON,

2119 FoURTnJAVKNUE,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- ANI

Shoes.
QTRepairini? neatly done.

GIVE THE' NEW STORE A TRIAL.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEHIXER & GO.,

AUklcdsof , h. . .... ,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
aS-A- U work warranted and done to order on short notice.

8hop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet 3d and'44h avenue.

W. Jl. GUTHEIE,(Soccossor to 9atbrle ft CollinsJ

Contractor and Builder,
ar.an4MthaaU.fOJni.oV AtftS ASiEftand satisfaction guaranteed. ... , .7TVVOffice and Shop No. 1818 Third ATenue- -


